APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF WOOD PROCESSING MILL AND/OR CONCENTRATION YARD(S)

Applicant Information:

Name of Owner ____________________________________________________ Phone ________________________________

D/B/A ____________________________________________________________ Email ____________________________ (Optional)

Street Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant is:  Owner _______   Lessee_______   Other (explain) __________________________________________

If operator is other than owner, please give name and address & phone number of operator: ________________________________

Mill Information: Initial Registration _______ Renewal ___________ Closing _____________

Type of Mill:          Stationary ______________  Portable ______________  Chipper______________

Mill Location: (Nearest public road)______________________________________________________________

Principal Product ________________________________________________________________________________

Annual Production Capacity (mbf, cords or other) ______________________________________________________

Estimated Annual Production (mbf, cords or other) _______________________________________________________

******************************************************************************************And/Or******************************************************************************************

Concentration Yard Information: Initial Registration _______ Renewal ___________

Yard Location 1:______________________________________________________________________________

Yard Location 2: ______________________________________________________________________________

Please enclose your check in the amount of $20.00 made payable to the Treasurer, State of New Hampshire. Return this application and check to address above.

Date: ___________________________ Signature of Owner:_______________________________

PENALTY: Any person who violates any of the provisions of RSA 227-I:9 shall, for the first 30-day period, be guilty of a violation if a natural person, or guilty of a misdemeanor if any other person. Each subsequent 30-day period or part thereof shall constitute a separate offense.

CLOSING A MILL: If you have closed the mill or intend on closing a mill, please notify this office so we may update our records.

~FOR DIVISION USE ONLY~

Mill Registration # _______________ Date Assigned/Renewed ________________________________
Batch # _____________________________ Director, Division of Forests and Lands
Customer#

State of New Hampshire
Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
Division of Forests and Lands
172 Pembroke Rd
Concord, NH 03301

Year: 20

Date: ___________________________ Signature of Owner:_______________________________

Form 5200